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There’s something very special about the 
‘Norfolk Island Jazzes It Up!’ jazz festival
A fabulous range of top class jazz, combined with incredible 
performance locations, overall an absolute winning experience.

“The Jazz concert on the foreshores of Emily Bay was just about 
as good as life is ever going to get.” – A.D. Mayfield, NSW

Conditions apply – Prices are current today subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended

    norfolk island  

  Jazzes it Up!
2 - 5 December 2019

The Jazz Factory TOUR

30 Nov – 07 Dec 2019

twin share 

ex BRISBANE 7 night

from $2149pp

29 Nov – 06 Dec 2019

twin share

ex SYDNEY 7 night

from $2199pp

ex MELBOURNE

Please contact us  

for add on costs

Holiday package includes:

✓  Return seat + bag economy airfare 
to Norfolk Island incl. all airline taxes

✓  Meet&Greet at Norfolk airport

✓  Return airport transfers

✓  7 night stay at Aloha Apartments

✓  7 days car hire - petrol additional

✓  Daily fully cooked breakfast at ‘Wrap 
& Roll Café’ - Aloha Apartments

✓ ½ day Island tour w/ The Jazz Factory

✓ Welcome Dinner w/ The Jazz Factory

✓ Full Jazz Pack that includes:

  -  Official Opening Evening “Under 
the Banyan Tree” Dinner & Concert

  - Tues Concert (no meal)

  -  Lunch & Concert at Emily Bay

  -  Farewell Party with the Stars Final 
Concert (grazing table, no meal)

  - ‘Jazzes It Up!’ Gift Bag

  - Souvenir Program

  - Reserved seating at all concerts

✓   Complimentary ‘Mini Golf’ & ‘A 
Walk in the Wild’ & free bonus gift 
redeemable at The Bounty Centre

★  Bonus Norfolk Island discount 
shopping card
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The Jazz Factory – AU

Drawing from an earlier era of love songs, rip roaring Jazz & great fun times! Delighting 

audiences with their clean sound & harmonic balance, a result of many gigs together. In 

the spirit of old-time favourites Louis Armstrong, Irving Berlin & Duke Ellington.

Rockets Plus – AU

A highly entertaining quartet putting smiles into people’s ears and onto people’s 

faces for many years. Jason Downes, Jo Bloomfield, Chris Ludowyk and Ian Smith 

have all toured world wide as members of ‘Hotter Than Six’, ‘Michael McQuaid’s 

Red Hot Rhythm Makers’ & ‘Fireworks’.

Mark Oats & Matt Z
arb – AU

Musical rapscallions Mark Oats & Matt Zarb dazzle audiences with their worldclass 

musicianship & eclectic mix of Celtic, Folk & Bluegrass music. You’ll be inspired by 

Mark Oats on fiddle & jokes & Matt Zarb on guitar, vocals & witty yarns.

Laura Zarb – AU

Compellingly honest songwriting, folksy grooves & contagious energy. In 2 short 

years Laura has won the Ironfest Singer/Songwriter comp, performed up & down the 

Australian Coast at events such : The Sydney Blues & Roots Festival & The National 

Folk Festival. Laura will make you laugh, smile, & maybe even cry. 

Avalon Swing – AU

An Art-deco celebration of acoustic swing music. This Brisbane band is a touch of 

Gatsby, a sprinkle of French café & a dash of bohemian gypsy. Drawing from Django 

Reinhardt’s much-loved gypsy Jazz play list. Core players are Sam, Tim & Mia O’Brien.

Kevin Clarke & Fran Barton – NZ

Twice TUI Award winners performing a program of Jazz, Boogie woogie & New 

Orleans piano, razz-ma-tazz & classic hits from swing to Sting. Drawing on 

the repertoire of Diana Krall, Peggy Lee & others. Kevin plays the 

trumpet & piano at the same time!

Guest appearance: Kamagaeda & the 

Baunti Byuutis (Norfolk Island Band 

& Cultural Dancers)

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS

NORFOLK ISLAND JAZZES IT UP!
On Norfolk Island you’ll find a Jazz Festival that uniquely 

combines excellent music, stunning locations and incredible 

food. Where else do you have the opportunity to sit beside 

crystal clear and coral filled turquoise waters as a delicious 

lunch and an afternoon of excellent jazz is served up? Or 

under a sprawling Banyan tree as the sun sets and a magical 

musical night begins.

As the week unfolds jazz is heard all over this beautiful Island, 

from the local Rawson Hall, to Clubs, Restaurants, Cafés and 

Hotels. A genuinely easy going and friendly atmosphere 

ensues where performers and audience members socialise 

and mingle together.

“I loved all of it.” - E.M. Kenmore QLD

“An utterly magical venue, just took my breath away!  Full 
credit to the organisers, this was the highlight of the festival 
for me.” - Sally Garner, Tauranga Jazz Society

Your Jazz Pack includes:

4 Concerts including : 1 Dinner Concert  /  1 Emily Bay 

Lunch Concert  /  1 Evening Concert (no meal)  /  1 

Farewell Party with the Stars – Final Concert (grazing 

table supper, no meal)  /  Jazzes it up! Gift Bag  /   

Souvenir Program  /  Reserved seating at all concerts.

NORFOLK ISLAND
There are many reasons to consider a holiday to Norfolk 

Island. A short two hour flight from Sydney or Brisbane and 

mid-way between Australia and New Zealand. This South 

Pacific gem is guaranteed to return you home safely and 

very much satisfied.

Our little Island is packed full of things to see and do. The 

World Heritage listed Kingston Area will take you into the 

history of turbulent convict years, and today’s vibrant ‘Norf’k’ 

culture via tours, displays or even a chat with a friendly local. 

Encounter our pristine environment via swimming, reef 

snorkeling and rain-forest walks. Our Cafés and Restaurants 

offer delicious, fresh, organic meals and local art, crafts, toys, 

shoes and taxfree items are amongst shopping highlights.

On Norfolk there exists a safe place to gently ‘reconnect’ 

with yourself, loved ones or friends. This intriguing Island 

has so much on offer that if you choose, you’ll be very well 

entertained – and busy! Tours and activities on offer include 

4WD tours, Glass-Bottom Boats, eco-tours, progressive 

dinners to island homes, museums and heritage tours, 

sunset fish frys, bowls, golf, art trails and cottage industries.


